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TRAIN WILL VISIT CANYON ONCE MORE
FRESIDENT R. B. COUSIN 

HIS VIEWS. ! WIVES

Wm I TfXM SM t Ntnial C«Htgt 
S ilt Frtchitil ftr Ttxat In AMInf 

tbt Tralnhif Schttl.

The following U article by 
President B. B. Ooui^ns in re
gard to the training school which 
he haa introduced into Texas:

The discussions of the entire 
normal school question, or pro
fessional training of teachers, 
conducted almost wholly by peo
ple not connected with the nor
mal schools, during the s tM  con
vention at Waco reeenUy, dis
closed a vlsw of the case as it is 
in the thongbte of the teachers 
s f the slate. Some o f the dis
cussions showed a lack o f infor
mation concerning the subject 
matter under examination, but 
none showed a lack o f friendly 
interest in the schools* that are 
attempting this work, and the 
w h(^ discussion was character
ised by a spirit o f sympathy for 
and among the schools, both state 
and denominational.
TUB NORMAL SCHOOL AT CAN YON 

•«
Seeing the need o f greater 

accuracy in the information giv
en And better training for more 
specific work than could be given 
by requiring the students to di
vide their time among all th f 

, subjects named In the usual 
courses, the faculty oi the West 
Texas Stale ^formal’ in the be
ginning o f the. tall term of 1911, 
arranged the subjects named in 
the law into groups 'o f  cognate 
material,  ̂the pursuit of each 
group leading to efficiency in one 
of the*" following ^ n e ra l divis
ions of school work, to-wit:^“ I*H- 
mary Work,**' * Mntecmediate 
Grade Work,*’ “ Rural W ork,”  
and (to aecommodate those com
ing to ns late from other schools) 
“ GtottAral Pnhtie School W ork.”  
Stn^enta having completed one 
o f these groups will be recom
mended to teach the subjects of 
the group which was studied in 
his course. This spedallmtion 
does not shorten t ^  time re
quired for graduaUon but tends 
to greater accuracy and skill in 
the fewer subjects pursued,thus 
''raising the standard.”

During the fall term of 1911, a 
committee of the faculty of the 
West Texas State Normal College 
investigated the question of 
raising the requirements o f ad 
mission and of the lengthening 
o f the course. This committee 
reported in favor o f placing en
trance requirements at the oom- 
plating o f the average o f the av
erage or ordinal^ tenth grade in 
the public school, and o f estab 
lishing.a cM resh m sa  class to 
take rare ed those vmrthy stu 
dents who wish to ettond a nor
mal Bobool hut who have not 
sooesa to tin  standard tenth 
grade woric. Tliis sub-freshman 
cla so isto  bekept separate and 
distinot from ihe normal school 
course.

This committee also reported 
favor o f making the course 

o f four years instead of 
beginning at some fixed 

date in tte  near future. The re
port o f tba comm ittee expfoasos 
th aJ gd gm aiM  the faculty o f 

W est T fliM  State Normal 
Thus the discussions 

at Waco lead to the decMona 
reached 1m m  it o g  ego by the

The Sweetwater pseeenger 
train was derailed Sunday after- 
noon about five |>*olook one mile 
eonth of the city, t^*^ heavy 
drifta o f the snow being the 
enow being tiie canee. The train 
had jnst plowed tiirongh eome 
deep banka of enow in the cnt 
and had atrained the cow-catcher 
on the engine very bedly. When 
they bit another bank of snow 
just north o f the cnt, the catch
er gave away and caught a rail. 
The engine and baggage car were 
thrown from the rails, but very 
fortnnatoly the other cars kept 
the track. The fireman was 
thrown throw the window, bnt 
only received slight scratches. 
None of the passengers were 
injured.

The storm was so bad the paa- 
sengere prefered to remain with 
the train, and most o f them 
walked into town early Monday 
morning. The wrecker came 
from Amarillo early and cleared 
the track before night.

RAO WEATHER TUESDAY CAUSES 
SMALL AHENOANCE.

Li

It
Leotsrss 8ivM by the Demonstrstorsf 

' art Very Fine ami GeeU AUvIm  . 
fer the Farmers.

Mothers’ Club.

The mothers’ clnb met at the 
usnsl hour and place with nine 
teachers and twenty mothers 
present. It was indeed s pleas
ure to meet with these and 1 am 
sure that each member gained' 
enthusiaam and an impetus to 
do grea^ jtitiogs for oar school.

It is gnfta s  sscrlfioe in a  way 
for the bnay motiier to lay aside 
her duties on Monday afternoon 
and bend her often weary etepa 
toward the clnb meeting. But 
la she not more than repaid by 
the breath of freah air, the enn- 
shine, the smile and handshake 
o f friends, the broader view of 
life and an added interest to her 
every day cares?

An excellent program was 
rendered. The entertidnment 
bommittee annonnoed that the 
gentlemen are oontem i^ting 
giving s  minstrel soon and will 
donate toe proceeds to the Moth
ers’ clnb. th is  news was joyful
ly received sad we all extend onr 
hearty thanks in advance.

The next meeting will be held 
(m Monday afternoon the fourth 
of M%rob. Mr. Ms,rqnis o f the 
Normal faculty has kindly con 
seated to give ns a talk at this 
meeting. Let all who. can, come 
and be in the school bnilding at 
fonr o ’clock sharp. • We try to 
begin etrictly on time and close 
within an hour. A  member.

Owing to toe heavy snow Snn- 
day, too sttendsnoe at tne dem
onstration train Tuesday was 
very small, very few farmers be- 
ng able to get to the depot. In 
view of tois fact, the Cdmmercisl 
clnbi baa made arrangements 
with Mr. Bainer to bring the 
train to Gsnyon once more, the 
date being set for Saturday 
morning, March 9th. Owing to 
other engagements that day, it 
whlrbe neoasssry for the train to . 
arrive here at 9 o ’clock and will 
stay over two hours. Another 
nvitation is extended to the far
mers to visit the train ,. as there4
are many good things for them 
n the vray of suggestions as to 

the beat wsy of farming on the 
Plains.

ITie train was m n in the inter
est of diversified farming. As 
dr. Bsjper pointed out: . There 

is great need of more stock ' bn 
toe Plains. This would make s 
demand for mors feed. There is 
no need to raise s lot o f feed nn- 
ess there is stock to feed It to, 

and the formers are more and 
more seeing the benefit o f more 
stock.

Tbs points tonched by Mr. 
Bainer and tbs other mesibers 
o f the purty win be gtveii it  
length in s series of lurticles 
which wiU begin iu; the News 
ntxt week; The mains snbjMts 
are better plowing,' deeper plow- 
ng, better forming, belter seed, 
toe sik>, dairy and poultry.

The demonstrstion train will 
do great good to the foi;m'ers of 
toe Plains and every forpier in 
Randall county is expected to be 
S t the depot one week from Sat
urday.
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Thinks Frisfllt.

I take this opportunity to thank 
the people of Canyon for helping 
me so hdndly In toe contest. A l
though I was not vlctoiioas in 
the end I can trathfnlly say that 
everything done on my part was 
honest and that 1 did not buy 
votes. I feel that I sm)well pitid 
for my indlvidnsl work by pos 
aeaslng a beantifnl Elgin vrstch 
vtoich I won last month. Again 
thanking each and every one for 
his kind support, I am 

Your friend,
.  ̂Obcxl R d d .

Bssiiii aoo.esttis.

J. B. Gamble shipped in 800 
cows and calves Sslurdsy from  
New Mexico, which be will place 
on hie land aontheast of the city. 
Mr. Gamble la one o f ;Bandall 
ootnty’s beat stock ’formers,hav< 
ing came bare from low s tores 
years ago. Tba majority o f tha 
oowabad ealvea, all o f which

u im t
l i g f n M m o R ;

o n f ^ v n n o s  m c i n d t n r C f i H t r i  
,  „  ra tin fu  ^ ,
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ANOTHER BI6 RAIN AND SNOW SU N SIl
BM STORM FOLLOWED BY EX- 

CELLERT WEATHER. T

Excelisnt Csniitieiis hwvail— N 
tare has put BrounN In Vary 

Fine CoofiHlen.
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F U X  GROWING 'WILL INCREASE
FLAWB^lS c n i^ r  COONTRY FOR 

THIS CROP.

0. L  Htekcox says FHtttn Thousand 
Will bt Plsnisd In Flax 

This Yosr.

Floyd Wins Contsst

A. H. Floyd, o f McLean, was 
winner of the annual declama
tory contest held at the Normal 
anditorinm Thursday night, and 
was swarded the prize,' a fine 
gold watch. The contest was 
veiy good, all the speakers doing 
exceptionally good work. The 
following was the program: 

Music.
A. H. Floyd, McLean, Bene

dict Arnold.
V. EL Daugherty, Roscoe, The 

Race Problem in the South.
Walter Ebrdin, Alsnreed, Tex

as: Her Past, Her Present, Her 
Future. ^

Wm. J. Rsttikin, Canyon, Wil
liam J. Bryan for President.

R. Roy Rogers, Grapevine, 
IngersoU at his Brother’s Graves. 

Music. r
’The judges were Rev. J. J. 

Hutchison, Rev. F. M. Neal and 
Prof. T. J. Yoe.

Msrrisd Saturday.

D. V. Rnsk and Miss M yrtle 
Ckmnob, both o f Csla, were nni 
tod in msrringe at the office of 
Jnstioe EL F. She(nntt Saturday. 
Both these young people are 
wfU sod favorably known In the 
asuto east part of the county. 
TYiay were aooompanied by a 
namber o f friends,who extended 
hearty oongratolations.

BIB LAND DEAL.

Trsst of Land Just East of ihs (fity 
.z;q^,9old is Indians Psriiss—

Will Movt Soon.

L^E. 
the biggest.

Pat Thompson has sooved his 
plumbing sh<q> from tha south 
slda to the Smith building on the 
west side.

Am arillo News:

In its serial, special pages of 
Panhandle—Plains development 
articles, the .News, on Sunday 
last noted that D. L. Hickcox 
would plant this year seven hun
dred Randall county flax acres.

Mr. Hickcox, however,will also 
plant this season one thousand 
acres of flax in P^ter county, in 
the vicinity of Amarillo, while 
other formers of Potter and Ran
dall wlQ sow sufficient seed to 
bring the flax area o l these two 
counties np to an aggregate of at 
least thirty^five hundred acres.

Mr. Hickcox, who is alike the 
farming pioneer and seed farn- 
isber of the Panhandle-Plsins 
flax indnstry, says to the News 
that from Canadian on the north 
to Slaton on the south there will 
be sown this season k total of at 
least fifteen thousand acres of 
flax.

Mr. Hickcox’ Randall county 
125 acre flax form returned him 

bushels of seed per sere, 
which he sold at an all round 
price of $8 per bnshel, the seed 
harvest bringlag him over $5,000.

Estimated on the above estab
lished harvest basis the 15,000 
seres formed to flax this season 
in the Panhsndle-Plsins r ^ o n  
Will prodnee 225,000 bnahels of 
flax seed, with a market value of 
$675,000, to which can b e ' added 
a  flax straw forage stock feeding 
worth o f $100,000, or totalized 
flwT money for this season sp- 
proximstiug one million dollars.

In shove oonnectimt, Mr. Hick
cox speaks highly of flax straw 
sa s toysge stock feed sod  fotton- 
er, he, himself, now foeding for 
Lm  Blsias s  bnnoh o f t(jree- and 
foor-yaur-old steers os  fltx straw 
and mBto maiae with sxoMlent re- 
•nils.

Cowling closed one of 
land deals o f the 

year, .by selling a part of his fine 
form tvg) miles east of the cityi 
to J. H. York o( Roanske, Ind. 
TTw consideration in the deals 
amount to $80,000. Mr, York 
made a thorough investigation 
oround a number of towns on 
the Plains before closing his deal 
and found that Canyon was the 
best. The Normal college was 
among ^he great assets he found 
here.

It is reported that three fam
ilies will move to the land at 
once, whHe others may follow 
d u r l^  the year.

Train Will Vitii Umbsrger.

Owing to the bad weather this 
weiek the “ Better Farming 
Train”  was.unable to reacy Um- 
barger and according to a letter 
received by the News yesterday 
from H. M. Bainer, the train will 
visit Umbarger, Hereford,Frionq 
and Bovina on Monday, March 
18. The train will be in Umbar
ger at 9 o ’clock.

The Plains were visited by an
other big rain and snow, begin
ning Sstnrdsy nlgbC at 10;B0 sad 
continuing throngbont the day 
Sunday. Many who have lived 
here for even twenty years say 
that Sunday was the worso 
storm they have ever seen, even 
f  orpsssing the big one o f week 
ago Tuesday when over five 
inohes fell. The snow Snndsy 
was the most moist o f any the 
Plains have enjayed this year,. 
inskliig s  totffi-ofl.Oginobes p ie- 
cipitstlon. As ons man put It,. 
“ Ehrery flake had gigantic elawa 
and wherever it hit, there it  
•tack.”

I The snow was accompanied by 
a heavy wind, which caqaed con
siderable drifting, bat on the 
whole the ground was well cov
ered. It is estimated that near
ly six inches in sU fell.

GROUND IN FINE 8HAPB

The rains and snows daring 
toe fall and winter have n6t been 
excessive, in fact according to  

weatbfr reports from tbe U. 
buresn at Amarillo, 

tbe preoipation has been s Utile 
bslow tbsaversge of that station 
for tbe past fonrteen yssrs. Bnt 
the niTRItnre has ooode st such, 
times tost tbe ground has been 
placed in most excellent condi
tion. -  Since September there- 
iss been an average of one inch 

of precipitation every month, all 
of which baa come at such timaa 
that toe farmers were able to 
utilize It best During tbe past 
month 2 inches of moisture foil, 
.02 Jnches coming Saturday 

night and Sunday.
CROP CONDITIONS

The wheat is in tbe bMt con
dition of any time for years. 
Tbe early fall rafqa allowed early 
planting and it was sprouted by 
the continued warm weather. 
During the time It has been 
ered with snow, tbe roots have-? 
grown deep in the ground. Ssm- 
>les have been shown In the city 
where the roots have grown ten 
nches long. With continned 

favorable weather, the wheat 
will be better than it has been 
for years. 1912 will be the ban
ner year for tbe Plains. Ck>me 
Randall county.

i
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February Panhandle Magazine.

The February number Of tbe 
Panhandle magarine reached 
Canyon Monday morning and is 
now on sale at the News office. 
There is an illustrated article on 
hogs and fruit from Canyon and 
several cuts of local scenbs. Tbe 
number is np to its nsnal high 
standard.

Loeee Cattle.

During the storm Sunday 
number of Ed Harrell’s cattle 
were droi^ ed  in the north creek 
Tbe snow had so drifted that tiie 
cattle were nnsble to piffit' tiieir 
w sy on to f the canyon and fell 
into the creek. The entire loss 
is yet nnknown.

W. H. Fowler bss aoeeptod -a 
position in one of tbe barber 
abope at Amarillo and will move 
toerseoon. Hereoeatiy sold his 
•bop here to Vince Reeves.

Bainer Says Roll Whost.

In an interview at the depot 
Tuesday morning, H. M. Bainer, 
agricultural demonstrator for 
toe Santa Fe, said: *'Aa this 
snow goes off there will Ukely be 
a crust form over the wheat and 
oats  ̂which ought to be broken 
immediately. For the wheat, a 
harrow is too rough and often 
does much damage, but a bar or 
oorrigated roller will break the 
crust and put the ground In ex- 
celltot condition. Tbe farmers 
should get to their wheat and 
oata aa aoon a s 'i t  gets dry 
enough. It not only breaks tbe 
crust and gives the plant a 
chance to gro'w, bat also makea 
a rouito surface and prevento the 
nutiatnre 0 Irom escaping when 
the wind blows.”

-M iee Hebba haa retnm ed from 
oily to take charge of 

the millinery department at 
Ttirk 4  A rm stnm f D ry CkwdB 
Oo. •
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Grocer

Y o u r  Grocer Bill?
is a question that every household is interested in. How to buy and where 
to buy is the question. We can be depended upon at all times to emny in
stock a fuli assortment of the best and most staple goods to be found in
the city, and our prices are always in accord with the quaiity of goods sold. 
We have scotm of pleased customers and we sincerely appreciate their 
patronage. To* those who are not now one of our regular customers we 
invite you to visit our store, inspect our stock, get our prices, become a 
customer and be convinced that we can make it to your interest to buy 
yout groceries from us. Remember our motto “The best and most goods 
for the least money, quality considered.” Try us and find out for yourseif.

**; .y. V  . r.*■ - V ■ ■ '

Happy Items.

\

J. M. McNaughton was in Can
yon one day last week on bnsi- 
ness.

M r: tteudrtd u i'Wt Atea« ̂ 01da>t4 
has moTed onto his farm near 
the Kaffir switch.

, J. Albert Johnson and son 
from  Telia were doinK business 
in town last Thnrsday.

\ lifessrs. I^pida and Oldham 
were down from Canyon Friday 
on business. The>  ̂ are stock

time, and quite a lar^e crowd 
was out to hear the lectures.

W. W. Stephenson and family 
were over Sunday visitors at 
Canyon.

neighborhood about a week 
fihere the disease was.

John son.

ago

Glorious News *
comes from Dr. J. T .' Curtiss,

STATEMENT OF CANYON’S THREE BANKS

holders in the Happy Hardware 
Oo.

D f. McElroy has been on the
sick list for tlie past week. Dr.
W olford from TuUa has been' .up
aevei^  times to see him.. -

H ie roads are in Imd shape 
since the snow and rain, and in 
places they are hardly passable.

M rs. Williamson and family 
left Saturday for Colo., where 
they are going to make their 
future home.

Mr. Cook from Springfield, 
Mo., was here the first o f the 
week looking after his land inter
est west of town. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pullen—from 
Panhandle were over Sunday 
visitors with W. S. Cook and 
family. 1

Elmer Zoeller and sister from 
Kebr. arrived • Saturday after 
spending the winter there. 

■•■‘"•■The storm last Sunday was 
the' worst of the season.

Almost an ihch of rain fell" 
Saturday night. Tnis will make 
a  good season, and * the farmers 
are ail smiling.

The" south bound passenger 
did not get in Monday until about 
8 o ’clock in the evening on ac
count o f the wreck between here 
and Canyon.

W. F, Lester was away several 
days last week attending the 
bankers^ convention in Ft. Worth.

The Santa Fe “ Better Farm
ing Special*/ arrived on schedule

Repels Attack of Death. i Dwight, Kan, tie writes: *T 
“ Five years ago two doctors have c u r ^  bad cases of

told me I had only two y ^ rs  to vay patients with Elec-
live.”  This startling statement trie Bitters, but also cured iny- 
was made by Stillman Green, ’
Matachite, Col. Thep told me 11 • " '«  “ 'e j' •>«“ « «»
Iw o o W a id  with coMumptloii. ;< * «  T h l. shows

I what thousands have proved, 
that Eliectric Bitters is a most

N o. rdss.
RCPOST or TMK CONDITION OF

It was up to me then to try the 
best lung medicine and I began

T h e F irs t N a tio n a l B ank

At  Canyon. In the State o f Texaa.at 
the close o f bnslness, Feb. 20, 1912.

RESOrSt'RS.

140.39

to use Dr.King's New Discovery. |®ff®ptive blood purifier. Its an
It was well I did, for today I am j remedy
working and believe I owe m y. tetter, salt rheum,
Ufe to this great throat and lung i running sores, 
cure that has cheated the ‘g r a v e b o w e l s ,  expels 
of another victim .”  Its folly to

for ecsema, 
ulcers, boils 
It stimulatesgravel----- ---------- -----------  -

I poisons, helps digestion, builds
suffer with colds or other throat 
and lung troubles now. Take 
the cure that’s safest. Price 50 
oents and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free at Cassles Drug Co.

up the strength. Price 50 cts. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Cas
sles Drug Co.

Hlok School Notes.

Lakeside Ripples. Notwithstanding the cold wea
ther there has been a good at-

Loan* and dlsconnta.........$195,138.66
Overdraft«.secarpd and un

secured....... .......... ........
U. S. bonds to  secure circu

lation  ------- --- ----- ------
Premiums on 17. 8. bonda.
'Bonds, Securities, etc.-----

100.600.00
2.500.00
3,000.00

fiianking House Furniture 
and flxturea-----------....

Farmwork in this section is a t ' tendance at school the past week.
becausea standstill at present *

of so much snow.
Uarve Belles is at home now. 

He has been working with a 
thresher near Amarillo.

EUmer and Ida Zoeller return
ed Saturday from an extedded 
visit in Nebraska.

Joe and Archie Crowley visit
ed at the school Friday and Sat
urday and Sunday visited with 
their brother and family.

The baseball game at Ceta 
Saturday between the Fairview 
and Johnson school teams was 
postponed be cause of bad roads.

The young people spent a 
pleasant evening at Mr.U teaches 
last Friday.

Some of the patrons being 
afraid meningitis might break 
out in the neighborhood school 
Was postponed this week. There 
are not any cases but some of 
the voung people were in a

L U M B E R
Which Empliasizes Our SupiDiaqi

The third year high school is 
now finishing a very interesting' 
study of Macbeth. There is a 
great division o f opinion among 
the students as to the character 
of some of the dramatists, es
pecially that of Macbeth and 
Lady Macbeth.

The high ^ b ool will this week 
begin practice on the play to be 
given at the commencement ex
ercises.

The school building has been 
further adorned by the hanging 
o f three large framed picturea, 
one in Miss Neil’s room, one in 
Miss Stafford's and one in Miss 
Bryson's. The pictures in Miss
es Stafford's and Bryson's rooms 
are prises won by the .students 
for selling the largest number 
o f tickets to the picture exhibit 
given in December.

Miss Stafford’s room gave a 
candy sale Wednesday to raise 
money to frame the picture.
, The school is ' expecting six 
more os these pictures.

Other real estate ow ned ... 
Doe from  national banks 

(n ot reserve agents).—  
Due from  approved reser>-e

agents ---------------- ------
(Tbecks A other cash Items 
Notes o f other national

hanks........... .... .......... .
Fractional paper currency.

nickels and cents--------
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, v li:
Specie------------------  4,399.00
iW al-tender notes 2,564.25 
HM emptlon fund with C. 

8. Treasurer (5','r ofclr- 
culatlon )...*._............ .

.Ur>30.00
4,7.53.00

5.858.96

47,757.87
4,753.66

970.00

172.70

BA N K S
O F n C IA L  S T A T E M E N T  O F 
TH E  F !WAW C IA L  CO N P m O l^

—OF THE—
F iR S T  STATE B A N K

at Canyon, state of Texas, at the 
close o f business <m the 20th day 
o f Feb., 1912, published in the 
Randall County Neufs, a news
paper printed and published at 
Canyon, State o f Texas, on Fri
day o f each week.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per-

$18,418.63 
1,984.38 
1,794.30

6,963.25

5,000.00

T o ta l............................$411,538.51
LJABII.ITISS. ,

$ 100,000.00 w.ooo.oo
22.1C3.90

100,000.00
12,935.97

(Tapital stock  paid In....

Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid 

R ational bank notes ou t
standing ........................

Due to  other nat’ l. banka.
Due to  State and Private

Banks A Bankers......
Individnal deposits subject

to  check—..... .u—..........
Time certificates o f de

posit — .......... ..............
Bills payable.including cer

tificates o f deposit for 
money borrow ed........  26,000.00

4,557.78

97,604.75

1 8 ,.m il

T ota l----- $411,538.51
Stateuf Texas. County o f Randall, ss: 

I, D. A . Park, casbier o f the 
above named bank, do solemnly 
sw ear that the above statem ent is 
true to  the best o f my knowledge 
a,nd liellef. *

D. A. PARK , Cashier.

Correct A ttest:
L. T. Lester  
L. C. L air 
L. E. Cow ling

Directors.

Subscribed and sw orn to  before me 
this 27th day of Feb. 1912.

C. R. McAfee 
N otary Pnhllc.

Card of Thinks.
Have you seen the Matchless 

Sanitary cleaner at the News 
office?

r - $
Past experience has taught us that

the liest is none too good for the peo- V3(0 pie of Canyon and surrounding conn- Xo

I
. g)

try . Stop and Think. If you
o
C

will, you will admit this is facts. Our
o lumber can not be surpassed in qual- 01c0. ity. Come and find out with your next

hill. Don’t forget the place.

We wish to thank most sin
cerely the friends who minister
ed to our dear slater and neice, 
during her recent illness and 
death. The kindly tokens, kind 
Words, beautiful flowers and 
so many expressions of love and 
friendship are lasting monu
ments in our hearts. Kind words 
and noble deeds are never thrown 
away and Ood will reward those 
o  ̂ yon who have shown the 
Christian spirit.

Mr. and Mra.J.C.Hunt, 
Mrs. Annie Hall.

i

L-f'l
CANYON LUMBER CO.

Where «virytM ifc U  k e ^ under ehede

■ ♦- -

M any su ffers  from  rheum atism  
have beeta su rp r ise d  and d eligh t- 
ad  w ith  th e p ro m p t te lia f a fford 
ed  b y  a p p ly in g  O h am berla ib 'a  
L in im en t N ot on e ca se  o f  
rbeom attsm  h i ten  req a ira s  an y 
in tern a l trea tm en t w batam r. 
T h ia  liB im ent la fo r  aala by. a il

■onal or collateral 
Loans, real estate • - •
Fum itnre and Flxturea - 
Due from  A pprov

ed Reserve
Agents, net $11,805 34 

Due from other 
Banks and Bank- 
era, subject to 
check, net 1,1^.86 

(Taah Items • 209.33
Cnrrency - - 1,824.00
Specie * - - 1,002.80
Interest D epositors Guar

antee F u n d ........................  258.51
Other Resources os fitllow s: 

ExpenseM, less profits - - 525.77
Assessment Guaranty Fund 51.6h

No. 7961
RE<*ORT OF THE CONDITION OF

<iiia Oa a y aii Wat im ia l  Wa hlu
A t Canyon In the State o f Texas, a t 
the close of business Feb. 20. 1912.;

RKMOCUCES

100.63

50.000.00
1.000.00

803.81

12,985.20

3,036.13

T otal $39,054.58
LIABILITIE.S

Capital Stock paid In • - $1.’>,000.00 
Individual Deposits, snl>- 

Ject to  Checks . . . .  18̂ 189.58 
Time Certificates o f De 

posit - - - - - - -  58.65

Loans and discounts _..._$120,530.82 
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured-...— — ■ —
U, 8. iMJuds to  secure clrcu- 

latloo w.......*
Premiums oo U.8. Bonds...
Bonds, Secoiitles, etc.........
Banking House Furniture

A Fixtures......... ..... -....
Due from National Banks,

(not reserve agents)—
Due from approved Reserve

Agents---------- -—
Checks A other cash Items 
Notes of other Nat’ l. Ranks 
Fractional pa]

7,000.00

3.715.41

254.08
1,660.00

aper currency. 
Nickels and Cents.-..— 29.90

L aw ful monky rrskevk 
IN UAXK, vix:

Specie------- ---- ----- —4.864.00
Legal-tender notes.. 1,615.00 
Redemption fund with U.S. 

Treasurer 5N circulat’n

6.479.00

20100.00
T ota l..... $211,701.30

I.IAHIL1TJCS

1.962.06

49,000.60
5,300.00

T otal $39,054.58

STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
COUNTY OF RANDALL J We, J. T. 
Holland as president and J. 
P. Winder as cashier o f said 
bank, e^ h  o f us, do solemnly 
swear tHat the above statement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief.

J. T. H o l l a n d , President 
J. P. W il d e r , Cimhier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 28th day o f Feb., A. D. 
nineteen hnndred and twelve. 
W itness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

W. J. Flesher, Notary Public. 
Correct—A ttest :

H. G. Oldham,
Directors.

Capital Stock paid In--------$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund....................  26,090.00
Undividcil Profits, less Bx- 

lienspM and taxes paid.
National Bank N otes ont-

stnndlug— ......................
Due to  other N at’l banka...
Due to  Trust Companies 

and Savings Banks..—, 
Individual deposits subject

to  check— .....— ----------
Demand certificates o f de

posit —- ________
Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier’s checks outstand-

Bills Payable, lucluding cer
tificates of Deposit for 
money lu jirow ed----------

1.509.95

63,445.37

1.293.50
14,060.17

i.ooaoo

T o ta l.------- ..$211,701.30

Come to C-anyon to live.

State of Texas, County o f Randall, ss 
1. I. L  H unt,C^hler of the above 

named bank, do solemny sw ear that 
the above statem ent Is true to  the 
liest «>f my knowledge and lielief. , 

I. L. HUNT, O ishler.

CoiiBR«*T—Attest:

Directors.
\V C. llAIRO
J. M. B lack  
It. H. Wriuht )

Siil»scril)e«l and sw orn to  tiefore 
me. this 26th day of Feb., 1912.

G eo. a  Bbanoon  
(Seal) N otary Public.

You Will Have to Hurry
It isn't too late yet to save the price of a good 
barn or shed by prote<^ing those high priced 
cows and horses. We have a good assbrt- 
ment of shed and barn stock, and we are 
always glad to figure with you. tfYard south 
west com er of the square. Phone No. 90.

The Citizens Lumber Co.
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Put Me to Work in Your
Kitchen

If every woman knew as well as I do what a won
derful help 1 am in the kitchen it wouldn’t be neces
sary to spend any money for adverising' me.

My washes? My word, I don’t want any wag ês! 
One dollar is all it takes to brinj  ̂ me on the run to 
your kitchen. Then a idollar a week for a little while 
and I ’m Yours for life,

THE H 008IE R  CABINET 
P. S.— This is what I bring with me.

Sanitary, self-cleaning metal flour 
bin, removable sifter, capacity 65 
pound t.

“CIook-fa(!«’ '-patented daily want 
list reminder; ' i 

Roomy cupbord for cereals, dishes, 
etc.;

Self-feeding metal sugar bin, dust 
proof lids;

Six crystal glass spice jars, air
tight metal lids;

Glass tea and eofTee jars, air-tight 
metal lids;

Handy utensil hooks;
Sanitary rolling pin rack;
Improved metal bread and cake 

box, concealed metal lid;
Metal aake tra y ;---------------- _ _ _ —

^OR TIRBD FRJtT Cutlery drawer in three compart
ments; Large pot and kettle cupbOrd, pan racks; Sliding shelf for pots 
and pans; Convenient cutting board; Patented aluminum covered table, 
40 X 39 inches—larger, more convenient than a kitchen table; Adjustable 
copper door fasteners;.^aU bearing casters, high-grade preseed steel; 
Golden oak flnish, water and steam proof, I am 6S inches high, 40 inches 
wide, 28 inches deep in my lower section.

Thomas Furniture Co.

*THB HOOSJBR SPSCIAL 
&AVBS MILBS OR STBRS

Buitim  Nm ’s Cm Im^  Eads Sihv* 
dty Niflht— WlloM School Whit 

Tho Orfon.

The bnsineoo men's conteft 
ended Sstnrdsy night with a 
great avalanche o f votes for the 
principal contestants. Tho ro- 
suit was that it took the jndgeo 
over a day to cpunt the stack of 
ballots and reach a decision as to 
the winners. When all was com-, 
pletedr4t wa* ioan^ Misa Ira 
Cochran had won the diamond 
ring and Wilson school the or
gan. Miss Cochran also won 
the cut glass water set. Her 
nearest .competition, Miss Cecil 
ieid was 47,000 votes behind 
ler. Following is the report of 
the judges:

We, your committee, selected 
to count the votes for the various 
contestants in the Business 
VIen's contest, beg leave to sub
mit' the following as the final 
count;

LADIES’ CONTEST.

ra C ochran...................  192830
Cecil R eid......................  155730
iuby M cG ee.................  6299
Mattie Foster.................  8556
A nna T aa,Howran______ 2936
birdie W ilkerson ..___
daudeDean............ .

Willie M ills.........
Ada T errill....................
Cathryn Beckman........

Myrtle Jones.................
Velma Fulcher...............
luth King.......................

Margaret Patterson___
512
509

PUBLIC SALE!
Having  ̂ rented my land I will sell at public auc

tion at my place 4 miles directly east of Canyon on

MONDAY, MARCH 4th, 1912
comiriencing at 11 o’clock a. m., the following describ
ed property:

‘ S  h a a d  w ork  h ora os; 2 sets double harness; 1 new lumber 
wagon; 2 new McCormick row binders; 1 P. & 0 . cultivator; 1 disc 
drill; 1 LaCross disc plow; 1 P. & 0 . sulky plow, with sod attach
ment; 1 com  plow; 1 two-row com  plow; 1 set furrow openers; 
1 S-section harrow; 1 broad cast binder; -1 P. & 0 . com  planter; 
1 grind stone; 2 dozen chickens; 2 tons hay, baled; other articles 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS: Sums under $20 cash; over that amount, bankable 
‘ note to suit purchaser. Six per cent discount over $20^for cash. 

Two per cent discount under $20. '

J. B. Kleinschmidt
R. A. CAMPBELL, Aveflouer F. P. LUKE, Clirk

House Wiring
We do firat-clasa work. • If you waiit 
your house wired let us figure with 
you. if you want any electrical go<^s 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix
tures and shades. f

yon Power Company
I n  P b e l  N a t i o n a l  S a n k

ORGANIZATIONS.

ViUon school.................  142576
C of P. and I.O.O.F.,city 120405

Canyon sch o o l..............  79610
owell S ch ool................ 14974

Pleasanbview school___  11686
Wayside school.............  9364
Umbarger school.........
Eastern Star..............'. . .
M.W. A., c ity .................
Trigg school...................
R alph ...............

Cyrus Ejakman, 
A. N. Henson, 
J. J. Taylor, 

i’eb. 27th, 1912.

761

Cold in Chest and Throat
I use Hunt's Lightning Oil for 

colds, rubbing it on my chest, | 
and throat as a counter irritant! 
and am so enthusiastic concern
ing it ’s virtue. I always keep a | 
bottle of it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87th | 
4Bt., New York, N. Y.

All druggists sell and recom
mend Hnnt’s Lightning Oil. 25c I 
and 50c bottles.

Crops'for 1912.

An estimate of the number of I 
^ r e s  which will be planted in 
Randall county this year has 
been made and the results are I 
as follow:
Maize and Kaffir-----35,000 acres I
Wheat........................ 80,000 acres
O ats........................... 15,000 acres
M illet.......................  6,000 acres
Cane..........................  6,000 acres!
Flax.......................• 4,000 acres
A lfalfa....................... 8,000 acres |

______________ N
Wetthtr Forscast.

Colder with rains causing 
rheumatic pains. Hunt's Light
ning Oil stops all'acbes and pains 
whether frojn Rheumatism, 
Pneumonia, Cuts, Bum s or Bru
tes. The Quickest Liniment I 
known, 25c and 50c bottles. All I 
Druggists.

Mules For Sals— 70 h ^  I 
coming three year old males, 50 
head yearlinga. Green Valley 
Ranch, Umbarger, Texas. 47p3

For Rent—5 room houselnear 
and west of square- Phone 229. i

40tf

Why Taka Calomel?
When Simmons’ liv er  Purifier 

is so easy and pleasant, yet acta 
just as thoroughly aa those harsh 
pvrgatiyee. '(I n  yellow tin box 
only.) Price SBc. Tried once, 
eeed always.

Week -/

Th«re is only one week more of the Great Sub* 
scription Campaign. * Only one week more to 
take advantage of the greatest offer this paper 
has evgr given. Only one week more in which 
you will be able to put your name on the sub
scription lists of the NEWS at a ridiculously 
low rate of only

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

' <1

During the past week many have taken advant- 
age of our great offer and ordered ^ e  NEWS to 
bring weekly messages to their homes. Yet 
there are many who have so far failed to re
spond and to them we want to speak this last 
word of warning. In one week our offer will be 
taken off and you will be sorry you are not re
ceiving* the paper. Send in your name and 
money today. You need the paper and we^ want 
you on our lists.

Randall County News

Break the Crust!
As the snow melte from  the wheat fields there will 

be formed a crust which must be broken in order that 
the wheat may grow to the best advantage. A har
row is too hard on the young plants and often does 
damage. We have just the thing you want and need 
to properly break the crust and put the ground in 
fine condition.

CYCLONE PULVERIZER
We have both the Cyclone and the P. & 0 . Pulver

izer which breaks up the crust and leaves the ground 
in a most excellent condition. Instead o f having cast 
iron tollers, as form erly, these machines are made 
witn steel pipe bars to make them entirely n o n -b r ^ - 
able. Come and see us about these m achines.. Your 
wheat crop will be greatly increased if used at the 
proper tim e.. '

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.



: THE PfIlCE tS THE THIN«.
0 * J. A. Arnold, secretary o f the 

OovinMrcUl Secretaries and 
Batinoas Men’s Association

The annoonoement that many 
o f the commercial d a b s will 
OMke cooperation with the farm 
ers in securing better prices for 
their products the leading feat
ure of the work during 191^ is 
a forward step in Texas’ pro
gress. We msy raise potatoes 
big as pumpkins and produce a 
cark)ad per sere, but what i i  the 
use unless we can sell them at a 
profit. The price is the ^ in g  
and when the farmer secures a 
profitable price for his products 
then agriceltore thrires. The 
farmers are the recipient o f

r lh e M ip .M iilir . T h e r e a t  
I mors on look thsn industry.. But 
to the industrious man and the 
man with brains, ttw Plains o f 
Texas oifer a greater opportun 
Hy than any eountry now being 
opened. Don’t  come If you don't 
expect to work. Don’t come if 
yon expect the Gk>d Almighty to 
look after your lands and crops 
and reward you with bountiful 
hanrests for simply living on His 
land. But to those who are will
ing to farm well as they farm in 
the old states, there is a great 
opportunity open for you. We 
want you here. We have plenty 
of land for you to cultivate. We 
have the best sir to breathe And 
the purest wste to drink yon will 
find in any btate in the union. 
Come and build your home near 
the West Texas State Normal 
College, the best normal in Tex
as sod  one o f the leading in the 
west. 4>^y li^« here.
Come to see ns and yon will be 
convinced.

any other class o f people. Their 
Oongressman sends them gard
en seed free o f charge, together 
arith a copy of his speech on the 
tariff, almanacs and illnstrated 
estaloagaes are fam ished him 
without cost, blue ribbons and 
gold medals are oOersd him gal- 
ece and be gets free advice from 
everybody, but give him a- good 
market for his products and be 
will make the country p ro s^ r ; 
immigratioa will flock to our 
borders and our valleys will be 
dotted with happy homes. The 
price is the thing.

An out of the state subscriber 
writes: “ Does it snow on t ^  
Plains? I thought it was a warm

re- in T ex- 
Texas is s mighty big 

statsy you must remember, and 
the Plains are over 8000 feet 
above the sea level. The south 
o f Texas reaches away down 
along side of Old Mexico, while

Not more than twenty years 
ago there was a rush o f people 
In Kansas and Nebraska to buy 
cheap land There came a few 
bad jrears and a large number 
became disheartened and return- 
wd to their form er' homes, curs
ing the country as being abso
lutely worthless. Today ]̂tat 
same land is selling from $100 to 

-$150 per acre, snd tbe' meo who 
etayed are very wealthy. There 
•have been s few people to leave 
ib e  Plains o f Texas, but s  major- 
4ty o f them have come back after 
ary ng Arming in the old home. 
O f course there are always a few 
men who rush to a new country 
with little or no money with the 
hopes of making a fortune. They 
starved in the old country, and

we are not so fkr from  the south 
line o f Colorado. But to answer 
the flrst question: Of coarse it  
snows on the Plains, but it don’t 
snow just to cause a lot of cold 
weather and give the people la 
grippe and rhedmatism as it 
does in the northern states. It 
snows here to wet the ground 
and it does a fine job of it. In
stead o f trying to stay on all 
winter, as it does in the north 
era states, it usually goes off in 
s few days and gives the farmer 
a chance to do a lot o f plowing. 
The ground don’t stay frosen 
long after it snows, just long 
enough to loosen up the top and 
let the moisture soak down. 
Taken as a whole the winters 
are very fine. It gets cold, even 
more 10 below zero a few 
times this winter, but it don’t 
stay that way for more than a 
day or sa  Hien, too, while we 
are talking about the weather, 
we may state to the questioner 
that the summers are not long 
and hot as in the northern states. 
The days are plenty warm 
enough to make crops grow very 
rapidly, but when the sun goes 
down, tbe*co(d breeses start and

WANTED
POULTRY
AND EGGS

I w ant to handle all the 
poultry and eggs you have 
to spare. Highest market 
price quoted every day. See 
me before selling your poul
try and eggs.

!W. E. LAI R
f  ffct flif r  |g>

gress to decide. Of course there 
has been a large postal loss every 
year but where is the cause* Is 
the the publisher to blame for 
this deficit? Will the people be 
willing to pay more for their 
newspapers if the rates are rais
ed? Let congress cut dff the 
franking system and see if the 
deficit is not cut down. Many 
congressmen send out a ton or 
more of literature and campaign 
documents every year at the 
people’s expense. It was re 
ported to the News not long 
since that in a little town were 
counted forty big mail bags full 
of government documents sent 
out by one congressman at one 
to his constituents in that little 
place. Taken the district over, 
how'much o f the people’s money 
does that man spend to further 
his own political prospects? Let 
this nuisance be abolished and

whether the
secondclass rates need be rais
ed. I f they are raiaed It will 
mean a raise in subscription 
rates for practicidly every news
paper and magazine, x

Our bayets hare returned from the St. Louis .markets whbre they boujfht 
for us one of the larg^t and best selected stocks that have eves been 
bron^ht to Canyon, at prices much less than the same goods cost Tiere- 
tofore, and our customers will receive the benefit of same. You will 
find that we will at all times give our customers the best quality of goods 
and at*the least price, for we are not selling goods on long time credit and 
charging those who bujr for cash big profits to make up for losses sustained 
by long cr^ it . So if you are a cash buyer, save money by trading with us. 
While many merchants are complaining of this being the dullest business 
they have had, we are glad to say that our February business shows full ten 
per cent increase over that of last year, for which we wish to thank every 
one who has in any way helped us to make it such, and promise you that if 
you will give us your business that we will make it to your interest.

We have a new machine for making dress buttons and» for a while will 
make free as many as one and one-half dozen for every lady buying her 
dress of us. All buttons guaranteed to be perfect or new ones insteffd. 
Bring your scraps to us and get buttons to match your dress.

Rev. J. A. Campbell, of 
burger, aays the following in the 
last issue o f '*Tbe Antidote” : 
“The cattle are grazing, here, 
and plowing is merrily going on 
whilst the Northerft man nnraes 
his 'rheumatic.’ Come to God’ 
country. No need o f pain lini
ment here, except if you ioupioi 
pain from other parts and eoYnl 
here for a cure.”

ne

Millinery

The Hains o f Texas are more 
and more attracting people from 
all over the United States. The 
rich expansive prairies that have 
never been plowed will soon be 
under cultivation and
yielding more per acre than

This department is again in charge of 
-Miss Hobbs. Miss Hobbs came here last sea
son with the highest indorsement of the firm 
with whom she has been for the past nine 
years, and she has proven her ability as an 
artist in her line and needs no recommenda
tion further than her work and her many 
satisfied customers. As a designer and artist 
she has no equal in Canyon, and but few 
superior in the larger cities. To give her 
your hat order, means that you will get the 
latest styles and the finish of an artist. Do 

not fail to see her for your hats, for it means style combined with the lowest 
price. W e/)nly ask your business on business principles. ♦ If we dp not ^ v e  . 
yon the best styles and lowest prices, we do not ask yon for your business. 
Again thanking you for your past business and asking that you continue to 
make our store your place of trading and we feel that you will have no 
cause, for regret. Yours truly.

rich agricultural states o f the 
Mississippi valley. Come to the 
Plains while land is yet cheap. 
You will never regret it.

Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods Co.
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Diversification is the life of all 
gcxxl farming, and the farmer 
who falls abort of this will find 
his bank' account diminishing 
each year instead o f growing 
larger. Randall cx>anty farmers 
are following the rule o f diversi- 
fication and are happy to live on 
the Plains.

regular prectices held so that 
ttiey could handle a fire should 
one come. Let’s be ready. Lives of Successful Men

To one who has not seen Ran
dall county for two Or three 
years. It would be surprising to 
see the large amount o f raw land 
that has beeii put under cultiva
tion. 1*00 plow has claimed a 
large tract every year and new 
farm houses have sprang up on 
every band. Come to Randall 
county.

There are several “ in’s”  to the 
presidential race. Teddy says 
bis bat is in; Wilson says his hat 
and bead are both in; while Taft 
feels that he is “ just about all 
in.”

Did you get a sample copy of 
the News last week? You ought 
to take advantage of our special 
rate and get the News from now 
until January 1, 1913, for only 
75 cents.

Thar* t« mom CaUrrh to this MCtton of 
tbs comtry than all other iHaaaaM put 
toaatber, and until tb* last f*w jr««rs

Did you ever read 
the life of a success
ful business man whose 
start did not begin with 
an account in a good 
bank and whose success 
in life (H)uld be traced, 
directly to the habit of

was soppossd to bo Ineurabl*. For a Srsat 
doctors pronoaaesd It a looal

THE PARASRAPHER.
Ibed local rsinedisa. and 

eonstantlr (alUnc to curs with local 
tr*atnMtnt, pronounced It Incurabls. Sd- 

s has II proven Catarrh to be a constl- 
tuttohal disease, and therefore requireseace

Watch Canyon grow. Itutlonal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
ire, manufactured br T. J. Cheney a  
n. Toledo. Ohio, la tba only Constltu- 
aml cure on the market. It la takea la-

saving? Do not trust 
*to any freak of fortune for the future but affiliate
yourselves with us today and lay the foundation for 
comfort in old age.

I f you don’t talk np your town 
no one elae will.

tamaUy In donen from It drops to n t$n- 
spoonfuL It a ^  dlrecUy on the btood
and mucous surfaces of tbs syWem. Ttt*r 

hundred dOHars tor any case ft
The Canyon National Bank

Let’s work for a more beautiful 
d ty . Canyon ia pretty bat we 
can Improve her looka very mneb.

offer otM _______ __________feile to cure. Send for dreulan and tee> 
ttmonlalsL

Zddieeei W. J. CHZWST »  OO., Toledo, O. 
M d hy DruegMe, fk .
Take ■nU’e ffnmlly fine «er ssueWpsMea

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 v

Watch Canyon grow. Thera 
will be something doing alt the 
time in thp-way of improvementa.

There seem to be several offices 
in Randall oonnty without a can
didate. .Speak np boya if you 
want in the game.

Canyon, although exceedingly 
dry from a prohibition stand 
point, ia exceedingly wet frojn 
tba rain standpoint

Groabyton b*d a $15,000 lira 
laat waak. Osnyoo baa been 
vary fortaoala In not having $ 

for almoat W o yaara now. 
In i  tba Ilia oompaalaa ahonld 
IwIbsraagM y r a or i i atMd and

Antlseptlne! Antlseptlne!!

It is absolutely guaranteed to keep off for twelve 
months, Mites, Flys and Lice and all other insects 
from  poultry. It’ easy to use. It's also a good w ood^  
preserver-just paint the inside o f your poultry hqus^ 
w i t h  Antiseptine, that’s all. Sold only by

Cassles Drug Company
t

I >M. ••
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Social and Personal Notes

T. C. Foster, of Greenville, is 
visiting with his uncle, T. A. 
Foster.

Mr. Editor: 1 am toobusy this 
week to write an advertisement.

It ■ M. 8. Lusby.
The regular monthly union 

services-will be held at the Meth* 
odist church next Sunday even*

I » Fob s a l e —5 sows with pigs, 
'S&so 14 shoats weighing 100 lbs. 
each. Mrs. Mary E. McNeil, 12 
miles 8. E. Canyon. 48p2

Land For Sale :— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
inalfalfk, 2 miles EL of court 
house, in Snr. 81. Wilber H. 
Y oitno, Austin, Texas. 49p2

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
BEATS CALOMEL

Ns Used Now to Risk Your HosKh 
Taking Osngsrous Drug. -Now 

Romsdy is Gusrsntood.

Next time your liver gets slugr* 
ffish and you feel dull and head* 
achy go to City Pharmacy drug 
store and get a bottle o f the sue* 
oessful medicine, Dodson’s Liver 

.T on e.'"^  .
*  ̂ It will Start your liver, gently 
but firmly, and cure an attack of 
constipation or biliousness with
out any restriction of habit or 
diet.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleas
ant tasting vegetable liquid, for 
both children or grown people. 
Its  use is not followed by any of 
the bad after-effects which some
times follow taking calomel.

City Pharmacy drug store will 
gdve you your money back if you 
do not find it a perfect substi
tute for calomel. <

ANSWERS THE C A LL

€tnyon Psopls Havs Found That This 
Is Trus.

that has cured

A  cold, a strain, a sudden 
wvench,

A little cause may hurt the 
kidneys.

Spells of backache often fol
low,

Or some irregularity of the 
urine. ^

A splendid remedy for such 
sittacks,

A  medicine 
thousands

Is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon 

It.
Here is one case:
8. F. Adams, railroad man,700 

Lincoln St.*, Amarillo, Texas, 
«ays: *‘E ver since I have b ^ n  
railroading, I have had kidney 
trouble of a serious nature. My 
back pained me constantly as 
well as pains In my side. « My 
bladder was weak and I had to 
!get up often at night. Frequent
ly there was a burning sensation 
when passing the kidney secre 
tions. As I knew mSny railroad 
men who had used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills with good rehults,! got 
eome and took them as directed. 
They quickly cured me. It gives 
me pleasure to recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills as they are 
^ s t  as advertised.”

Vot sale by all dealers. Price 
50 oente. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., 
pnflalo, New York, Sole Agents 

Ibe United BUtes.
^ e  name—Doan’s 

»r. 4D*St

For Saub—John Deere gang, 
mold board and sod attachments. 
Reasonable or will trade in on 
good horse. Henry Blaser,
Canyon. * 49p2

R. C. Peacock, of Indepen
dence, Mo., is in the city on mat* 
ters of business. Mr. Peacock 
is an extensive land owner in 
Randidl county and believes that 
that there is a great future for 
stock farming here. ~

For Sale—One (1) eight year 
old gelding, (1) 4 yr. old fiUey. 
Good W orkers. Also 400 rods of 
American Field 26 inch fence at 
20c per rod. Mrs. Mary EL 
M cNeil.' 49p2

Rev. Holmes Nichols, of 
Clarkesville, Texas, will preach 
morning and evening at the Bap
tist church next Sunday. , Rev. 
Nichols is personally known to a 
number o f Canyon citisens and 
is a vary excellent speaker.

Wanted— Party to farm on 
shares about 100 acres, part old 
land, balance sod turned, adjoin
ing Canyon. R. C. Peacock, 
Independence, Mo. , 48p8

Every farmer in Randall coun
ty is urged to come to Canyon 
Saturday, March 0th,at 9 o ’clock 
a. m. to hear the lectures given 
by the members of the Santa Fe 
"Better Farming Special.”

John Guthrie and W. W. Allis
on got busy Monday afternoon 
and shoveled the snow from their 
residences to the News office. 
Very few people around town 
got the snow shoveling epidemic, 
but rather allowed the sun to do 
the work.

Mrs. EL Gregory, of Surprise, 
Nebr., was in the city last week 
on^th^excursion and the News 
office a pleasant call Friday Mrs. 
Gregory says she is well pleased 
with the Plains and that the 
family will move to their land 
near the city next fall.

The snow the past two weeks 
has stopped all" work on the 
farms. The  ̂ major part of the 
maize „a n d  kaffir heads are 
threshed, but there still remains 
quite an amount for the ma
chines.

Fob R en t—The Park place on 
West Evelyn St. Furnishings of 
same for sale at less than half 
retail prices. Mission library 
suite, hall in M iiston,’ dining
room golden oak.and furnishings 
fur two bed rooms and kitchen. 
Apply to Thos. J. Yoe. 49tf

H. G. Breckenridgew reports 
that so far he has threshed 9,000 
bushels o f maize, 1500 bushels of 
cane seed and 1000 bfiShels of 
millet with his machine during 
the winter. The yield generally 
has been good and will make the 
farmers money for their year’s 
work.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McNeil vis
ited three days last with the 
doctor’s mother, Mrs. Mary EL 
McNeil, southwest of the city. 
Dr. McNeil has has been em
ployed as head veterinary sur
geon by Murdo McKenzie for the 
great syndicate ranch in Sooth 
America and will leave the first 
o f this month for the south.

A. Ernest Bh>wn was in the 
News office Saturday to take ad
vantage o f our special subscrip
tion rate. Mr. Brown recently 
moved to Canyon from VirginDa 
and reports he likes the country 
welL He says that he has just 
comoleted a twenty five foot well 
near big home which he will use 
for gardening. The water came 
to 16 feet o f the top. Mr. Brown  ̂
believes there could be b ig  

made in gardenlog in

CANYON SUPPLY
W e have the 
store for the

greatest 
ladies of 

been

treat in 
Canyon 
known.that has ever

« '■e’

Those who are interested -in 
hats before that date will be 
given every attention. W e are 
anxious to serve you any time.

L

N
) . s .

•M»l u

Stormy days will- surely come. 
You don’t mind them so much when 
young, well and prosperous, but 
when old age, sickness or business 
reverses come, then your fat ixink 
account will be your only protec- 
tibn. The Guaranty State Fund 
Bank, is a safe place for your 
deposit.

F I R S T  S T A T E  BA NK

Confectioneries

Hot Drinks
The best line of candies in the city is 
to'be found at my pla6e. I have the 
EXCLUSIVE sale of the famous 
Doa^las Chocolates, the finest on the 
market. Full line of best cigars. 
Try my hot drinks, yon will be pleased 
with them. They are delicious.

 ̂ J. C. Black
Suceettor to BUhop’f  Place

T H E

C O N S

S  A *M E  
D E R  A T I O N

The child with her penny sayings bank.
The small boy with the small chang ê.
The lady with her pin money savings.
The small man with his small roll,V i •

The big man with his bifif roll.
The big man who applies for a big loan.
The small man who applies for a small loan. 
The lady with her church subscription list. 
The small boy with school entertainment tickets 
The child with society entertainment tickets, 

are each accorded the same considerate attention 
and extended the most liberal treatment consis
tent with good and profitable banking.

Capital
Surplus and Profits

1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I 47,000.00

T h e  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K  O F  C A N Y O N

Wholesale and Retail4
Coat, Grain, Hidos and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.
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• in Um  recent state con 
, the sentiment is over* 

nainglj in favor of the es 
ibUshing of these training 

The ooliege at Canyon 
anti<iipated this demand by 

two* years. The West Texas 
State Normal College opened its 
doors to students September SO, 
1910, nsing the county court 
bouse until a sufficient number 
o f rooms I'ould be prepared in 
the school building to accommo
date the school. The schoo 
moved into the new house about 
November 1, 1910, and a few 
days later oiiened a training 
school composed of one-half o 
each ot the flMt four grades of 
the pi^blic school children in 
Canyon and a class of twenty 
children “ under age.’ ’ These 
children were taught by two 
teachers from the city schools 
aided and directed by two mem 
hers of the Normal school facul 
ty who had been Elected for 
their respective positions in the 
faculty because of their pwn 
training in the art of teaching 
others how to teach by the use 
o f the training school.

• TRAINING SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

In 1910-11 \he city schoo 
b o a ^  limited the time allowed 
tor practice work by the stu 
dents to one hour per day."~ 'A t 
the close of the year 1910-11, the 
city school board gave ns the 
use o f half o f each of the first 
seven grades and allowed ns 
ase these children as we may 
arish, we being responsible for 
the progress of the children, to 
be determined by such stan
dards and methods as the city 
school superintendent may em
ploy.

ORGANIZATION

*nie tndmng school of the col
lege occupies rooms specially 
arranged for its use. The nor
mal training school is, in its or- 
ganimtion, a district school in 
the city, subject to the general 
regulations of the school board 
and supervised by the city super
intendent. The training school 
is taught by two o f the city 
school teachers and one Normal 
school teacher devoting her en
tire time to this work, the whole 
being supervised by the teacher 
o f "Prim ary Methods" who de
votes all of her time to this 
school except one period a day 
in which she gives the young 
teachers such instruction as 
seem best.

THE PLAN

Kj

The student teachers first take 
a course in observation and criti
cism. During this period they 
are taught what to observe and 
bow to criticise according to the 
Herbartian principles of teach
ing. They write criticism s o f 
the work observed, llie ir  w r ^  
ten criticism s of the worjr ob
served. Their written criticism s 
are criticised by tbp^ incipal of 
the training schodlT At the com 
pletion of UiiSwork.eacb student 
is aasignedasubject which be is 
to tea^ , and is required to plan 

Iven numt^er of lessons on a 
subject justjihead of where the 
children are, whom be is to 
teach. These lesson p l^ s  are 
carefully criticised by the prin
cipal of the training department 
aooording to well established 
principles of procedure. When 

K the plans are approved and the 
ch ildren  are ready for this work 

young teacher takes charge 
>i< the proper class and proceeds 
ai|th his work. All of bis work 
ii4 o n e  under the direction and 

ism of trained specia)lsu. 
ittieciooe of the term tliose 

know the subjects and can 
ll: are properly .certified, 

who are deficient are not 
our saoctloo. We know

the ese aceeeip#i*m eiit o f the 
atudeni as definitely as we know 
the other.

It is hoped that the work that 
has been done here ainoe the 
sch t̂ol began iu  work as indi
cated above, will be enlarged and 
etrengUtened in the near future.

NOT YIELDCNO TO A DEMAND

The Weat Texas State Normal 
College has not initiated and de
veloped this training school be
cause “ it must com e" by the de
mand of an enlightened public 
sentiment, but those in charge 
began the work with the begin 
ning o f the school, believing it to 
be s necessary part of the “ Nor 
mal School."

The West Texas State Normal 
College insulges the pardonable 
pride in being the first normal 
school in Texas, and among theV
first in the South, to establish, 
equip and operate a bona fide 
training school in connection 
with, and a regular part o f its 
work. Those who read the re 
ports from the State Department 
of Eldncation from 1905 to 1910 
will recall that the writer urged 
that these training schools 
should be established as early as 
1907.

A 8TRA.NGE HALF-THOUGHT

At Waco, all, or nearly alL 
seemed agreed that a school for 
the professional training of 
teachers is not at all complete 
without a training school in con
nection with it, and yet no wor J 
was spoken outside of s brie:' 
reference to this matter in Dr. 
Elby’ s admirable paper to show 
why the University of Texas 
should abandon its half-heartec 
or hampered attempt at training 
school work and substitute for 
it a real house on the campus, iu 
charge of people who are trainee 
in the most approved way for 
this very important, university 
work. And equally strange that 
nobody thought that other col 
leges tha;t now issue life certifi 
cates, etc., have ever contempln- 
ted, so far as the public knows, 
giving more pedagogical training 
or skill than can be inferred from 
a few more or less illuminating 
discussions of school subjects.

Among all these schools that 
essay to train teachers for ,their 
special work, why should'the 
State Normal Colleges be the 
only ones expected and required 
to do this work in s modern.sane 
and efficient way? However, the 
normal schools do not o b j^ t to 
this high demand which is indi
cative of the public valuation of 
their glorious function.

The thoughts offered in thi^ 
communication, with ot^ielrs, 
would have been offere^^ppro- 
priately at the close^ of Prof. 
Birdwell’s pap^rat the state 
convention, haa there been op- 
portuni^ bfiered at that time for 
generaldiacnsaion. This oppor- 
tjMiity the press of business and 
consequent lack of sufficient 
time St the convention denied.

Couttmisd troa psgs 1

Flax can be described as a 
many pointed finandlal fact, 
probably having no superior 
among sell products as an aeinal 
and motive money multiple. It 
a at once agrioultural,indnatrial 

and oommercial.
Alike on the farm, in the mill, 

and across the sale counter, it is 
a money maker and a money 
getter.

Its gifts to mankind include 
the production of flax seed oil, 
certain grades of which are now 
superceding olive oil in table use 
the manufacture of cloth, tow, 
twine, rope and thread, and the 
recently established facts Uist 
flax seed will make wn even bet
ter oil cake for stock fattening 
than cotton seed and that flax 
stalks can be numbered with the 
valuable forage growths.

■In addition to the above, it can 
be well noted that threshedv flax 
straw has lately proved itself 
superior to sawdust for the sum
mer preservation of ice; that sod 
flax planting no only returns a 
bountiful harvest of its own, but 
constitutes an excellent prepar
ing of the land for the growing 
o f any other crop;that flax stalks 
are warm fuel welcome in tree
less and coallesa northern locali
ties, that a properly introduced 
flax seed will remove a mote from 
your own eye, althongh it has 
not yet succeeded in eliminstiog 
the beam from the eye o f your 
neighbor; and lastly all of us 
whose life is of sufficient span, 
well and feeling remembei* the 
flax seed poultices our grand
mothers used to make.

Alike in regard to quantity and 
quality of seed and straw • the 
flax produced here cannot be 
anywhere excelled. and the AI* 
teen thousand acres sown this 
season will annually logically ̂ ex
pand until the Texas Panhandle- 
Plains Region will vie in agricul
tural and manufacturing values, 
with those of the famed French 
and Belgian flax centers.

This Is So.

We wish to state in as plain 
and rigorous way as word can 
express It, that Hunt’s Cure will 
positively quickly and perman
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is 
guaranteed to cure. One appli
cation affords relief. All drug
gists stand behind the guaran
tee. Aak Yours.

An Exosllsnt Bolistln.

tB »  POTATaC^
(Irkk sad Rassl) 

isis—ssalU yaarbrdsm

The Santa Fe has just iaaned a 
bulletin in Diversified Farming, 
prepared by H. M 
L. L. Johnson, agricniturml dem 
onatratora for the company. 
The text of the bulletin la full of 
interest to the farmers all over 
the Plains and beginning with 
next week the News will run a 
series o f artiolea taken from this 
bulletin. Be sure to see that 
your name is placed on oar snb- 
eoripUon lists by next wee 
that yea will be able to reed 
erbole series, tliere  are toaay 
eeefat faneiag blA li wat 

la the eerlee.,"

Nineteen Milee A Seoend

without a jar, shock or distur
bance, is the awful speed of our i 
earth through space. We won-l 
der at such ease of nature’s 
movement, and so do those wj 
take Dr. King’s New L lf^  PiUs. 
No griping, no distress,, just I 
thorough work tbat^rings good 
health and floe .filin g s . 25c at | 
Cassles Druft^}o.

Children are much more likely 
contract the contagious dis

eases when they have colds, j 
Whooping cough, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and consumption 
are diseases that are often con
tracted when the child haa s cold. | 
That is why ail medical authori
ties say beware of colds. Fori 
he quick cure of colds yon wiU| 

find nothing better than Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It can I 
always be depiended upon and is | 
pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by all dealers.

To HcllMrt— And Othsrt.

You esn use Bncklen’s Arnical 
Salve to cure children of scsems, 
raahea, tetter, chaflngs, scaly 
and brusted humors, as well ss 
tbmr accidental injnriea,*-<:ato, 
burns, bruises,’ etc.,with perfect 
safety. Nothing else heals so 
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old,} 
running or fever sores or piles it I 
has no equal. * 25 cts. st Cassles | 
Drug Co.

You judge s man not by 
Bsiner sn d | ^  promises toTdd, &NI by 

be has done. That ts only 
true test.

whatl
w titti

thji]
Cbsmberlsin’s Cough 

Remedy iodged by this standard 
baa no snperior. Peofde every
where speak o f it,in tlM hlghesAl 
terms of praise. For sale by sU [ 
dsalers.

' 2

Chsmberlain’o Cough Remedy 
has won Its great reimtalkNi and | 
eztonalve dale by Ito semarlf 
caree of o o o fttM s Id i and erou| 
Iteaaba ie»a«dad

■

has acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. Thfe 

supply is limlted— the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

Panhanille Is For The Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate .railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats aiid barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
"better farm ing" spirit and the results of studying
qnd developing this land assures a prosperous year.

1

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
futurehas added another to the list of our resources.

r'.
• ''k- ♦ ■ ^''A'* *'

Farms can be bought here how cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fail emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

•

M y farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farrners and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser.

CANYON.'Tl
K E I S E R
IT ̂

KEOTA, IOWA
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W m  lt~ itrength o f cbanetor ih« 
l•ouStlt, , rMoluUon, dotermlnittiOD T
This man had dellboratelr withdrawn 
from tho world, burlad himself In this 
mountain, and had stajred there deaf 
to the alluring call o f man or woman; 
ho had had the courage to do that.

Was it strength of mind she ad
mired? Enid Maitland was no mean 
judge of the mental powers of her | 
acquaintance. She was Just as full of . 
life  and spirit and the Jojr of them as | 
nnr Tonng woman should be, but sbe 
had not been trained by and thrown j 
with the best for nothing. Noblesse 
oblige! That his was a ' mind well 
•tored with knowledge of the most, 
Tarled sort she easily and at once 
pereelTed. Of course the popular 
books of the last five years had passed 
him by, and o f such be knew nothing, 
hot he could talk Intelligently, Inter- 
ostlngly, entertainingly upon the great 
olassies. Keats and Shakespeare were 

most thumbed rolumes. He had 
graduated from Harrard as a d rll 
engiaeer with the highest honors of 
his class and school and the yonztgest 
a a a  to get his sheepsklnl Ehild Malt-  ̂
land herself was a woman of broad' 
oulture and wide reading and she de
liberately set herself to fathom this 
man’s ' capabilities. Not Infrequently, 
moeh to her surprise, sometimes to 
her dismay, but generally to her sat
isfaction, ate found that she had no 
plummet with which to sound his 
greater depths.

Did she seek in him that line flow- 
« r  of good breeding, gentleness and 
consideration T Where could she find 
these qualities better displayed^ She 
was absolutely alone with this man, 
entirely In hU power, shut off from 
the wt^d and Its lat^erence as ef
fectually as If they had both been 
abandoned In an lee floe at the North 
Pole or cast away on some

■■iHm 
hour. ' U

the

t4kd

Mystery Is a great moyer; there Is 
nothing so attraotlre as a problem we 
cannot solre. The very situation of 
the man, how he came there, what 
he did there, why be remained there, 
questions to which she had yet no 
answer, stimulated her profoundly. 
Because sbe did not know she ques
tioned In secret; Interest was aroused 
and the transition to lore was easy.

Propinquity, too. Is responsible for 
many an affection. ‘The Iry clings 
to the first met tree.^'  Olren a man 
and woman heart free and throw 
them together and let there be decent 
kindness on both sides, and It Is al- 
moat inerltable that each shall lore 
the other. Isolate them from the 
world, let them see no other compan
ions but the one man and the one 
woman, and the result becomes mors 
inerltable.

Tea, this woman lored this mew 
She said In her heart—and I am 
not one to dispute her conclusions— 
that she would hare lored him had 
be been one among millions to stand 
before her, and It was true. He was 
the complement of ber nature. They 
differed In temperament aa'innch as 
In complexion, and yet in those dif
ferences as must always be to make 
perfect lore and perfect union, there 
.were striking resemblances, necessary 
points of contact

There was no reason whaterer why 
Enid Maitland should not lore this 
man. The only possible cheek upon 
her feelings would hare been her 
rather anomalous relation to Arm
strong. but she reflected that she had 
promised him definitely nothing. 
When she had met him she had been 
heart whole, he had made some Im
pression upon her fancy and might 
hare made more with greater opi>orton- 

be Nortn | ity, but unfortunately for him, luckily 
1 . . .  ' for her, he had notf enjoyed that prlr-
land In the South Seas, yet she fe lt , n . , . ,  she scarcely thought o f him 
as safe as If she had been in ber own | longer
hoiM . or her uncle’s, with e r ^  | shew ould not hare been human if 
^ tto n  that human power could fire .
He had nerer presumed upon the sit- , ^ori^ beyond the sky-line on the oth-j er side of the range. She knew how 

I those qrho lored her must be suffering 
on account of her disappearance, but

^  the flood be nerer told her how | ^ w h e n ^
^  had ^ m e  her h , « ,n  to .pH n, came again, she would go back
the lonely shelter of the hills and In , ^  them and that their mourning 
no way did he say anything that the ^ould be turned into Joy by her ^
™  scnitlnliing mind would | rtral, she could not concern herself
torture Into an allusion to the pool 
and tho bear and the woman. The 
fineness of bis breeding was nerer so 
well exhibited as in this reticence.
More often than not It Is what he

nation In the least degree, he nerer 
once 'referred to the clrcumrtances 
o f their meeting In the remotest way, 
he nerer eren discussed ber reecoe

4mo not rather than what he does 
that Indicates the man.

It would be folly to deny that he 
Barer thought of these things. Had 
ha forgotten them there would be no 
merit In bis silence; but to remem
ber them and to keep stlUr-ayarthat 
sbosred the man! He would close his 
ayes In that little room on the other 
side of the door and see again the

rery greatly orer their present feel
ings and emotions; and besides, what 
would be the use of worrying orar 
those things? There was metal more 
attractlre for her thoughts close at 
hand. And she was too blissfully 
happy to entertain for more than a 
moment any sorrow.

She pictured often bar return and 
nerer by any chance did she think of 
going back to clrlllaatloa alone. The 
maa she lored would be by bar side, 
the church’s bleaslag would 
them one. To do her Jnstlee. In the 
slmpUeity and parity of her thoughts 
she nerer once thought o f what tho

“ y ‘ “ at long win.graceful arms, the lorely face with 
Its crosm of sunny hair rlalag-abore tar sojourn alone srlth this maa. She 

was so eohscions of her osm lano-
^ e  rushing wator. He ; cn e e  and of his delicate forbearance,
to the roar of the wind through toe j .h , n * ,* , once thought bow humanity
long nights, when she thought him 
asleep If sbe thought of him at all. 
and heard again the scream of the 
storm that had brought her to his 
aim s., No snow drop that touched 
his cheek when he was abroad but 
reminded blm of that night la the 
cold  rain when tie had held her close 
and esrried her on. US'could not sit 
smd mend her boot without remem
bering thst white foot before which 
he would fain hare prostrated him
self and upon which be would hare 
pressed passionate kisses if he had 
glTen way to his desires. But he kept 
all these things in his heart.
-dered them and made nq sign.

Did sbe ask beauty In ber lorer? 
Ah, there at last be failed. Accord
ing to the canons of perfection he

would raise Ha eyes and fklrly cry 
upon her from the house tops. She 
did not realise that were she erer so 
pure and so innocent sbe could not 
now or erer reach the high position 
which Caesar, who eras hone too ren
utable himself, would fain naTS ms 
wife enjoy!

CHAPTKR XV.

The Man's Heart 
Now, lore pitMjuoes both happiness 

and unhappiness,- but on the whole 
pon-! think the happiness predominatia, for 

love itself If it be true and high 
Its own reward. Love may feel Itself 
unworthy and may shrink even from
the unlatching o f the shoe lace of the 

did not measure up to the standard.! b^oved, yet It joys In Its own exist- 
His features were Irregular, his chin | 
n  trifle too square, his mouth Sj
thought too firm, his brow wrinkled a 
little; but he was good to look at fo r . 
he looked strong, he looked clean and 
he looked true. There was about

ence nevertheless. Of course Its 
greatest satisfaction Is In the. return, 
but there Is a sweetness even In the 
despair-of the truly loving. .

Enid Maitland, however, did not 
have to endure Indifference, or fight

him, too, that stamp of practical ef-l against a passion which met wito no

Divine.
Oh, be hhd fought against It. 

the eremites of old he hi 
scourged Into the desert by 
and another passion, bpt time IpM 
done Its work. The wom aa'he 1r*t 
loved had jnlalstered not to the 
itual side of the man. or if she IibA 
so ministered la any degree it wig ^  
cause be had looked at her with B 
glamour of Inexperience and yggflt- 
During those five years o f sotttude, of 
study and of reflection, the truth had 
gradually unrolled itself before him. 
Conclusions vastly at variance with, 
what he had ever believed pteshde 
as to the woman upon whom he hgd 
first bestowed bis heart, had got Into 
his being and ware In solution thard; 
this iweaent woman was the predpttSBt 
which brought them to life. He knew 
now what the old appeal o f his wife 
had been. He knew now what the 
new appeal of this woman was.

In humanity two things In Ilf# ure 
Inextricably Intermingled, body ,and 
soul. Where the function of one be
gins and the function of the other 
ends no one Is able to say. In all 
human iMuslons are admixtures of 
the earth earthy. We are bom the 
sons of old Adam as we are reborn 
the sons of the New. Passions are 
complex. As In harvest wheat and 
tares grow together until the end, so 
in love earth and heaven mingle ever. 
He remembered a clause' from an an
cient marriage servlee he bad read. 
"WKh my body I thee wrarshlp̂ ”  and 
with every fibre o f his physical being, 
he loved this woman.

It would be idle to deny that, Im- 
posalble to dlagnlae the faots, but in 
the melting pot o f passion the pre
ponderant Ingredient was mental and 
spiritual; and'just because higher and 
toller things predominated, he held 
ier In his hesurt a sacred thing. Love 

: s  like a tbee: the material part is the 
>eantlful blossom; the spiritual factor 

:e the fragrance which abides la the 
rose jar even after every leaf baa fad
ed away, or which may be expressed 
from the soft petals by the hard dr- 
cumstancee o f pain and sorrow until 
there’ Is left nothing but the lingering 
perfume of the flower.

His body trembled if she laid a 
land upon him, hla soul thirsted fbr 
her; present or absent he oonjured 
before his tortured brain the sweet- 
ness that Inhabited her breast Me 
had been clearslgbted enough h i'an 
alysing the past, he was neltber clear
sighted nor coherent In thinking of 
the present He worshiped her, he 
could have thrown himself upon bis 
knees to her; If H would have added 
to ber happiness, _ she could have 
killed hhn, smiling at her. Rode she 
la the Joggamaut car o f the ancient 
idol, with bis body, would he have un
hesitatingly paved the way aq/d l̂ ave 
been glad of the privilege. He longed 
to compass her with sweet obser- 
servances. Ihe world revenged Itself 
upon him for his long neglect H had 
summed up In this one woman all Its 
charm. Its beauty. Its romance, and 
had thrust hw Into his very arms. 
His was one of tbooe great passkma 
which Illuminate the records of the 
past Paolo had not loved lYanoeeca 
more.

Oh, yea, the woman knew he loved 
her. It was not In the power of mor
tal man no matter how Iron his re
straint how absolute the Imposition 
of his will, to keep his heart hidden, 
his passion undisclosed. No one could 
keep such tblngf secret his love for 
ber cried akmd in a thousand ways, 
even hla look when be dared to turn 
hla eyes upon her was eloquent of his 
feeling. He never said a word, how
ever, be bald his Ups at least fettered 
and bound for he b^leved that honor 
and its obligations weighed down the 
balance upon- the contrary side to 
which his Inollnatloas lay.

He was not worthy- of this woman. 
In the first place all he had to of
fer ber was a Mood stained hand. 
That might have been overoome In 
his mind; but pride in his self pun
ishment bis resolution to withdarw 
isbmeat bis resolution to withdraw 
surii time as Ood completed hla ex- 
piasxm ana signinea ms acceptance c i 
toe penitent by taking away his Ufn- 
held him Inexorably.

The dark fbee o f his wife rose be
fore him. He forced himself to think 
uiKm her, she had loved him. she had 
given him all that she could. He re
membered bow she had pleaded with 
blm that he take ber on that last and 
most dangerous of journeys, her devo
tion to him bad been,so great sbe 

'could not let him go out of her sight 
a moment, he thought fMuously! And' 
he killed ber. In the queer turmoil qf 
his brain be blessed himself for every
thing. He could not be false to his 
purpose, false to ber memory, un
worthy of the paaelon In which be be
lieved sbe had beld him and which 
be believed be had inspired.

If be bad gone out In the world.
fleleney that men who can d<S things 
always have. Too looked at him and' 
yon felt sure that what he undertook i 
that he would accomplish, that de-| 

' cialon and capability were Incarnate < 
In hlBL j

But after all the things are said i 
love goes where It la sent, and 
L at least, am not the sender. 
This woman loved this man neltb
er beeause nor In spite of these 
qualities. . That they were might

have lived them down. Saner elear-a love that was greater even than 
her own. The moon, in the trite aphor
ism, looks on many brooks, the brook 
sees no moon but the one above blm 
in the heavens. In one sense his 
merit In winning her affection for him
self from the hundreds of men toe 
knew, was the greater; In many years' 
be had only seen this one woman. 
Naturally she should be everything to 
him. She represented to him not only

er views would have come to him. 
His morbid self reproech and self con- 
sclonsness would have been changed. 
But he had lived with them alone for 
five years and now there was no putr 
ting them aside. Honor and pride, 
the only things that may successfully 
fight against love, overoome him. He 
could not give way. B e wanted to* 
every time he was la her presence beaccount for her aflM ^n, but If they 1 toe woman but womankind. „He had 

had not been. It may be that that af- been a boy practically when be had , longed to ^
buried Mmaeif |n those mountains.' crush her in his anas and bend her 
and In all that ttaae be had seen no- ’ bead beck and preas Ups of fire on 
body like Enid Maitland. Every ar- “ «r Ups.
gnmeal which had been exploited to t But honor and pride, held him beck, 
show why she should love him ooold ̂  Bow long would they contiane to es> 
be toomed about to account tar Ms | erdse doadnlon ever him? WonM 

T1to7  v e  ■S8SSS the Urns ecoM when his puMton He- 
tonr S tf eO w psrsrPintogy> MBs I M r  Mke n

feoUoa, that that passion, would have 
InhaMtated her heart still. No one 
oaa say, no one can tell how or why 
those things are. She had loved him 
while she raged against him and ha^ 
-nd him. the dU neither the one nor 
tth othtf at thona two last thisEn

soul, befit theas 
away?

At first the dispaHty betereen their 
sltnaticna, not se much upon necount 
of family o r 'o f  property—the treaa- 
nres cC the utountalua. hidden ainee 
creatloa he had disoevered and let lie 
—but bseauee o f the yenth and posi
tion ci the woman comparedJto his 
own atoturer years, his despernte ex- 
perlsnon and his social wltodrawal 
had reinforced his determination to 
live and love without a sign. But be 
had long since got beyond this. Had 
he been tree he would have taken her 
like a viking of old, if be had to pluck 
her from amid a thsusand swords and 
carry her to a beggar’s hut which love 
would have turned to ai palace. And 
she would have come with him on the 
same eondltkms.

He did not know that. Woman 
have learned through centuries of 
weakness that fine art of concealment 
which man has never mastered. She 
never let him see what she thought of 
hlig. Tet he was not without sus
p icion ;'if that suspicion grew to cer
tainty, would he control himself then?

At first he bad sought to keep out 
of her way, but toe had compelled 
him to come in. The room that was 
kltcben and >ed room and store room 
for him was cheerless and somewhat 
cold. Save at night or when he was 
busy with other tasks outside they 
lived tofiothed in the great room. It 
was always warm. It was ahraya 
bright  ̂ It was always cheerful, there.

The little piles o f manuscript toe 
had noted were books that be had 
written. He made no effort to con
ceal such things from ber. He talked ■ 
frankly enough about his life In tho 
hills, indeed there was no possibil
ity of avoiding the discussion o f suto 
topics. On but two subjects was he 
inexorably slleat One was the pres
ent state o f his affections and the 
other was the why and wherMore of 
his lonely life. She knew beyond per- 
adventnie that he loved her, but she 
had no faint snsplelon even as to the 
reason why he had become a reelnae!
He had never given ber the slightest 
clew to his past save that admission 
that he had known lOrkby which was 
In Itself nothing definitive and which 
■he never connected with that pack
age of letters which she still kept 
with her.

The man’s mind was too actlvs and 
fertile to be satisfied with manuel 
labor alone, the books that he had 
written were sclentlfle treatises In the 
main.. One was a learned discussion 
of the fauna and flora of the moun
tains. Another was an exhaustive ac
count of the mineral resources and 
geological formations of the range.
He had only to allow a whisper, a 
suspicion of his discovery of gtddand 
silver In the mountains to escape him, 
and the canons and crests alike would 
be filled with eager prospectors. Still 
a third work was a scientific analysis 
of the water poyrers In the canons.

He had willingly allowed her to 
read them alL Much of them she 
found technical and, aside from the 
fact that he bad written them, unin
teresting. But there was one book 

rsmaming a  wnien ns stmpiy dto 
cussed the mountains In the various 
seasons of the year; when the snows 
covered them, when the grass and the 
moss came again, when the flowers 
bloomed, when autumn touched the 
trees. There was the soul of the 
man. poetry expressed In proee, man
like but none the less poetry for that 
This book pored over, she questioned 
hbn about It; they discussed it as they 
discussed Keats and the other poets.

Those were happy evenings. She 
qn one side of the fire sewing, her 
finger wound with cloth to hold his 
giant thimble, fashioning tor .herself 
some winter garments out of a gay 
colored, red, white and black ancient 
end exquisitely, woven Navajo blank
e t  eoft and pliable almost as an old- 
fikshloned piece ot satin—priceless If 
■he had but known It—which he put 
at her disposal. While on the other 
side o f the same homely blase be 
made fbr her out of the skins of some 
o f the animals that he had killed, a 
shapeless foot covering, half mocca
sin and wholly leggln, which toe 
could wear over her shoes In her 
short excursions around the plateau 
and which would keep her feet warm 
iuid comfortable.

By ber permission he smoked as be 
worked, enjoying the hour, putting 
aside the past and the future and for 
a few'moments blissfully ^content. 
Sometimes he laid aside his Mpo snd 
whatever fiork be was engaged upon, 
and read to ber from some Imiftor- 
tal noble number. Sometimes the en-, 
tertalnment fell to ber snd she sang, 
to him in ber glorious contralto voice 
/nuslo that made hhn sad. Once he 
could stand it no longer. At the end 
of a burst of song wbicta filled the lit
tle room— ĥe bad risen to his feet 
while she sang, compelled to the erect 
position by the magnificent melody— 
as the last notes died away and sbe 
smiled at him triumphant and expec
tant of his praise and his approval, he 
hurled himself out of the room and 
into the night, wrestling for boura 
vtith the storm which after all was 
but a trifle to tbai-iibieh raged in his 
bosom. While shei^left alone and de> 
■srted, quailed wlthib the silent roong 
till toe heard him come back.

Often and often when she slept 
quietly on one side the thin partition, 
he lay awake on the other, and som^ 
times his passion drove him forth to 
cool toe fever, the fire >ln his soul.tn . 
tha icy, wintry air. Tbs struggle 
within him preyed upon him. the keen 
firtlag eyAOf the woipan searebed his 
fScSk scrutinised him, looked Into his 
henrtt saw what was there.

Ih e determined to end It, 
that h» M st eoi

s f  the truth

toe silsse given 
your natos bp to 
should ypii he the 
your nnnw will
column up to 
Congress-^....
State..... —
D istrict-------
County-----

■he had the oedsilfil  sC 
thelT lives and she had the to 
end the sltuatloa growing more and 
more **»ptrsslble She fanded the 
matter easily terminable. She theeidkt 
■he had only to let him see her heart 
in sbeh ways as a nmlden may, to  
bring joy to his own to mabe him 
■peak. She did net dream of the re
ality.

One night, therefore, a month or 
more after ehe had come, ahe re- .i— 
eohred to end the nncertalnty. She, 
believed the eesleet and toe quleheet*^ JusMoe o f rsaee 
way would be to get him to tell her 
why he wee there. She naturally aur- 
mlaed that the woman of the pletnra, 
which ahe jtod never seen stnee the 
flrat day of her arrival, waa In aome 
meaanre toe eanae o f It; and the only 
pain sbe had In the eltnatlon was the 
keen jealousy that would obtrude 
ItseU at toe thought o f that woman.
She remembered everything that he 
had said to hsr, and she recslled that 
he had once made the remark that 
he would treat her aa he would have 
his wife treated it he had one, there
fore whoever and whatever the pic
ture of tola woman was, she was aot 
hla wife. Sbe might have been some 
one be had loved, but who had not 
loved him. She might have died. Sbe 
was jealous of her, but toe did not 
fear ber.

After a long and painful effort toe 
woman had completed toe winter suit 
toe bad made for bersMf. He bad fid- 
vised her and had helped ber. It waa 
a belted tunic that fell to her kncca; 
toe red sad black stripes ran around 
It, edged the broad collar, cuffed the 
warm aleeves and marked the grace
ful waist line. It was excessively he- 
comlag to her. He had been down In
to the valley, or the poeket, for a final 
laapeetkm of the burros before toe 
Bight, which promised to be severe^ 
fsU, and she had taken advantage of 
the opportualty to put It on.

She knew that aha was beanOfnl; 
her detertnlaatkm to make this even
ing count had brought an unusual 
odor to her ebecka, a n . nawoatad 
■parkle to ber eye. She stood up aa 
she heard him eater the other room, 
ahe was standing erect as he came 
through the door and faced hmr. He 
had only seen her In thb now aome- 
what shabby Uue of her ordinary 
camp dress before, and bar beauty 
fairly amote blm to hla face. He 
stood before her, wrapped to bla fur 
great coat, snow and loe clinging to 
It, entranced. The woman smiled at 
the effect ahe produced.

T ak e off your coat,”  she said gent
ly approaching him. ” Hcre, let me 
help you. Do you realise that I have 
been here over a month now? I want 
to have a little talk with you, I waut 
you to tell me aomethtog.

Ffir DifitrM htkrmf*

I hereby announce my ei 
re-clcetlon to the otBos o f 
tomey tor tbs 47th Juetola} 
subject to the action o f the i 
primaries.

HENRY 8. BISHOP.

For CoMirty Clork.

1 hereby announoe my candidsfig 
the ofltee of District and County 
subject to the sctlon o f the 
primaries.

W . E. LAIR.

I hereby announce my eandldasy 
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the Demoeratio primaries.
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I hereby announce my oai 
the oflioe of sheriff and tax 
■ubjeet to the action o f toe 
primaries.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For TrofiOfiror.

I hereby announoe mj candidacy 
re-clcetion to the ofltoc ci 
Treasurer subjeet to the notion o f 
DemoOratie primaries.

P ..H . YOUNG.

For Tax Aoooootr.

I  heteby announce that I will 
oandidate for tha oAoe of tax 
subject to the action of the demoer>il| 
primaries.

a  E. POSTER

CHAPTIR XVI.

The Klee on the Hand.
*Dtd It ever oconr to you.** began 

fitold Maitland gravely enough, for she 
qnite realised the sinioua nature of 
toe Impending conversation, ”dld tt
ever ooenr to you that you know pra» 
ttoally an about me, while 1 know 
practically nothing about you?”

The maq how'cA hla head.
T o u  may have fancied that 1 was 

not aware of It, but In one way or 
another you have possessed yourself 
of pretty all of my short and. nnttt 
I met yon, moat imevanCfnl Ufa.’* ahe 
eonttooed.

Newbold might have answered that 
there was one subjeet which had been 
casually Introduced by her upon one 
occasion and to which she had nevsr 
again referred, bat which wns tô  him 
the most Important of all subjects'eon- 
neeted with ber; and that was the na
ture of bar relatlooablp to one James 

I Armstrong whose nsme. altoough 
be bad heard It but once, be bad not 
forgotten. The girl had been franlt 
nesa Haelf to following bis deft leads 

' when he talked with her about bsr- 
I self, but sbe bad shown the same rs- 
I ticence to recurring to Amsetrong 
I that be had displayed to questioning 
I ber about blm. The statement she 
I bad just made ae to his acqualntanee 
I wlto her history was therefore suffi- 
I elently near the truth to pass un- 
' challenged, and once again he gravely 
j bowed to acqnlesoenee.

*1 have withheld nothing from yon,”
! went on the girl. ”whatever yon want- 
j ed to know, I have told you. I bad 

nothing to conoeal, aa you have found 
out Why you wanted to know about 

' me, I am not qnite sure.”
! "It was becanse— burst out the 
, ntan Impetuously, and thon be stopped 

abruptly tond just in time.
Enid Maitland smiled at him to a 

way that indlcsted she knew what 
waa behind the sudden check be bad 
imposed upon himself.

“Whatever your reason, your curi
osity—”

"Don't call It that, please."
"Tour desire then has been grat

ified. Nbw It la my turn. 1 am not 
even sure about your nsme. I have 
seen it to these books and naturally 
1 have Imagined that It'̂ to yours.”

"It is mine.”
"W ell, that to really all that 1 know 

abont yon. And now I shall be qnite 
frank. I want to know more. Tou 
evidently have something to conoeal 
or you would not be living here to 
this way. I hate never asked you 
abont yonrselL or manifested the 
leaet curiosity to solve the problem 
yon p reset, to find the soloUan of the 
mystery o f your llfis.”

* l^ h sps,”  said the man, **yoa 
didn’t esre soongh shout tt to take 
ths treuhls to toqMro.**

T e n  know,”  answered, the glrU 
"thst Is net trns. t hsvs b s«i con- 
■BHMd with .dtsiss to taow.”  

(Coatlnued Nest Week)
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Slit, l i u  ladMirci BMiliti Dirfantm^
Just Puiro, FdutCuum.

on Hand JancMoy SUt, ISU 
Aam m t Booaived during y w  
Amount paid out during ycwr

$1071.87
XSM .19

<'V

Bqao and Bkidgb Fund. Sbcxxkd Class.
Baknoaon Hand January SUt, 1911 

To Amoun Kaoeived during yoar 
By Amount paid out during year 
By Amount to balance . . .

Gbcesal fund, TmaD Class.
- f̂By Balance on Hand January Slat, 1911

To Amount received during year 
By Amount paid during year 
By Amount to Balance

$2,897.89
4S7.87

^ 3 5 6 .7 8 $8,866.76

$ 599.75 
6,588.42

$8,667.94
8,626.23

$7,183,17 17,183.17

$10,864.36
$ 1 9 .^

9,639.89
694.59

$10,864.36 $10,864.85
Count Housn and Jail, FDubth Class.
To Amount on Hand January Slat, 1911 
To Amount reoeiTed during year 
By Amount paid out during year 
By Amount to Balance . . .

Bbtnay Fund, Sixth Class

To Amount op Hand January Slat, 1911 
Te Amount received during year 
By Amount paid out during year 
By Amount to balance . . .

Sinking Fund, Seventh Class

To Amount on Hand January Slat, 1911 
To Amount received during year 
By Amount paid out during year 

Amount tO'Balance

CSMETEKY Fund, Eighth Class

To Amount on Hand January Slat, 1911 
To Amount recrived during yeer 
By Amount paid odt during year 
By Amount to Balance

$ 604,67 
6,356.10

$6,694.59
166.08

$6,860.67
/■

$6,860.67

$22.18
40.30

*

$ 1.01 
61.42

$62.43 $62.43

$ 832.86 
7,636.87

$3,068.64
6.399.06

$8,467.72 $8,467.72

$56.83
19.00

P eraueiitto an order a i 
Orty OoaaeU o f Canyon ip$ 
Texas, made oa the 16tb d a i 
February 1912: Notice ie h i 
by given that S City BectioamU| 
be held at the' Ifayofe ofllee In; 
Canyon City, T e i ^  on the 
Tueeday in April 1912 the 
b^ng the Second day o f ealA 
month, within the houre prê < 
scribed by law, for the parpoe^ 
of eieotlng one alderman for each 
o f the three w ards N os One, 
Two and Three in said d t y  to  
fill the place o f J. T. Servics C.- 
R  Burrow and D. M. Stewart 
whose term o f office expiree at 
that tim s Said eledtim to be. 
held as near ee praotible in com 
plianoe with the Election Laws 
o f the State o f Texas.

It  ie further ordered ttmt Geo. 
A. Brandon be and is hereby ap
pointed to hold said electton, and 
ie hereby instructed to appoint 
two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding said pl^tion, 
end shall make due retum e to 
the City Council as the law di
rects.

Attest: A.N. EbSNSON, Mayor
C. R  P l e s h e r ,  City Secretary.

Secieli Neles

174.83
School Fund, Local Maintenance.
To Amount on Hand January Slat, 1911 
To Amount received daring year 
By Amount peid out daring year 
By Amount to balance . . .

I  920.69 
10,000.47

H 1 .00L 06 n i.o o L o e

' None 
1608.80

School,  Sdoong Fund. Dist*s  18,19, 20.
To Amount on Hand Jamiary Slst, 1911 
To Amount received during yeer 
By Amount peid out during year > .
By Amount to Bahmoe • _____

$603.80
School Fund, Stathanp County Appoktionxent.

One o f the most enjoyablei 
evenings of the season w ie spent 
at the Tbm Rowan home on Feb.! 
22, it being hie 86tii birthday 
Mias Mable Rowan and M iss 
Ysrbrongh had planned a anr- 
prise on Mr. and M rs. Rowan 
and it was very snccessfnllyi' 
carried oat, neither o f them- 
snspicioning anything natil the 
gneete began to arrive. The 
evening was spent in vidM 
and playing 42. D elicione're 
freebmente were served and 
gneste departed at a late hour 
all agrering that the young la 
dies were excellent entertainers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowan the 

$10,666.90 ^  entertainers. The i^-
vitod gueate were: Meenn 
Mesdames Reeves, Shaw, R  

Griffin, Casslea, Her 
on, Reiser, Ingham, Hoover,
P. Lake and Winkelmam

$ .99 
78.84

$74.83

None
$608.80
$6oaso

Te Amount on Hand January 31st, 1911 
To Amount received during year 
By Amount peid out during yeer 
To Amount to Balance . . .

None
$603,07

SL18
$684.26

$634.26 $684.25

Tb
RECAPITULATION.

on Hand all Funds Jan. 
81st, 19U - - - - -

To Amount received from all sources - 
By Amount peid out all funds during 

year • • ”
By Balance on hand in all funds

$ 4,986.92 
42,460.07

Mrs. P. P. Luke entertained 
the M erry Maids • and Matrons 
Club Friday afternoon. The 
regnlar game o f 42 wae the I 
amnsement o f the afternoon'. 
Tbe refreshments for the occif 
sion were very delightful, two 
courses being served sa follows: 
Egg salad, sandwiches and co f' 
fee, Ice cream and angel food 
cake. The ice  cream bad the 
initials o f George Washington, 
and as complements to the sea
son small drums and flags were 
given as tevors.

$36,06L10
11,896.89

$47,446.99 $46,446.99
To net amount on hand all fnnds Jan. 

SUt, 1 9 1 2 ....................................
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

I* Court House and Jail Bonds, OLD 
Court House and Jail Bonds, NEW

M  Ik
$11,896.99 Sainn j'c)

$13,000.00
68.000.00

N r
$66,000.00

T he 8rATS o r  Texas I
County OP Randall I I, M. P. Gamer, Clerk o f the County EXCURSIONS
C eurtof Randall County, Texas, do berri>y certify that the above 

taad foregoing is a true and correct EXHIBIT for the year ending 
[January SUt, 1912, as ehown by the Finance Ledger o f said County 
as required by Article 824b General Laws o f Texas.

Given under n y  head M d m sI &t eatd Court at office in Canyon 
this the 28th day o f February, A . D, 1912.

M. P. Gaknee,
$UL) Co. Clerk, Randall County, Texas,

Humbinq Guaranteed
ia the time to do that plombin$: work you 

re been potrinR off so long. The city it de> 
ling better sEiiitary conditioiia and there 

a no better way. to aoeompliah it than by 
haTing aaeh borne equipped wirii modem 

j^nmbiiif. All wmrk gnaiaateed.

m

Panhandle Stockmen's Con
vention, El Paso, Texas. Date 
Mle Mamh 2nd. to SHl. inclusive. 
Limit March IZth. $ ^ .K  round 
trip.

Fat Stock Show, F t  Worth. 
Date sale March 16-17, return 
limit March 26, Fare $18.46. * 

$26.09 CMoniat FSre to Cali
fornia. CorrenNEldingly low 
fafes to points m otbm* states. 
March le t to April U t

Phone No. 6, r e g ^ in ^  qtedal 
train service to ETPaeo.

C. C« Millffr,

■‘ A

O N E W E E K  O N L iijr

BEOINNINO SATURDAY, MAR, 2nd. 

CLOSING SATURDAY, MARCH 9th.

We are going to give the People o f Canyon and 
vicinity an opportunity to Fay in a supply o f gro
ceries cheaper than they have bought them for 
years, and at least 20 per cent less money than 
can be bought for again this year. These goods 
were.bought in car load lots and have had a 
heavy advance on most o f them since they were 
purchased. Prices talk for themselves. *

:

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS •

Dmidfel Worth Peache, pw  can $ .16 Swiss brand Cherries, 8 cans for .60
Dentfel Worth Apricots, ^ r  can .16 1 gallon Peaches for .60
D e n ^  Wmrth Pears, 3 cand for . .60 1 gallon Apricots for .46
Dendal W orth Plums, per can .16 1 gallon Plums fmr - .40
Dendal Worth <hrapes, per can * .16 1 gallon Grapes tor .40
lOlba. Gottolene for L26 Pie Peaches, per can .10
4 lbs. Cottolene for .69 Spuds, per 100 Ibe. 2.60
10 Ibe. Grusto tor • LOO 7 bare C lt Soap for e .26
4 lbs Crusto for .40 7 bats Lenox Soap for .26
10 lbs. Jewril Compound for .90 6 ban  Sunny Monday Soap for , , .26
6 lbs. Jewell Compound for .40 6 ban  Bob White Soap fmr^ .26
10 lbs. Pranium Lard for 1.85 4 pkga. Macaroni for .26
Premium Hams, per lb. .lb Red Salmon, 8 cans for .60
Star Heme, per lb. .16 Pink Salmon, 2 cans for .26
Diamond G. Hama, per lb. .16 Good Corn, per case 2.00
Prenuam Breakfast Bacon, per lb. .86 rrUwn̂ 'g Coffea,-par pail 1.99
Star Bneakket Bacon, per lb. .24 60 Iba. P u n  Honey fw 6.70
Smoked beeoa, per Ib. * .16 44 lbs. Keg PfeklSe for 2.00
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. •12 22 Ibe. Keg Pickles L25
Homony, po^case 1.76 4 No. 2 Lemp Chimneys for ,26
Kraut, per ease 2.00 Salt, 10c site, 4 fmr .25
Sweet Potatoes, per case 2.76 6 pkgs. Gold Dust for .26
American Sardines, 7 cans for .25 Large Gold Duet .20

Above prices are strictly CASH. All godds 
charged will be at rega in  price. ’ . ' . , ’

WeieMe

Wesley Cbeethem and family 
have rented and moved to the 
Edward Wilson place. Henry 
F^nrr, Edward Wilson and Eknby 
and Ben Weeley aaaisted him to 
haul bia grain to Mrs. Furr's 
grsaary-

W. R  Franklin and wife ac
companied by Mias Emma Slu
der made a trip to Canyon S a l, 
the latter to enter school, the 
othere detained on account o f 
bad weather.

The sad intolUgeaoe of Mr. 
Isaac Huahaw o f RoaeviUe, 111., 
committing suicide the 20th, 
cmne M A shock to hie friends in 
this eeotioa. While living here a 
few years ago be said toafriend, 
" I  can’t five in Iianois.** lU 
IteeMh was the cause o f the de- 
I^omhleritair We extend our 
mrnmmmmBsmmmBssimamasam

Their Are a Necessity
/ / '  -V y ‘ :v‘

like pare food. They 
should be chosen with 
greater care becanse i 
it often hapens that â  
human life depends 
on the quality of the 
drag, firery drug 
or medicine used in 
our prescription de
partment or sold by 

us is the product of the best and most relahle 
qheiRists in America and Europe. Your doctor's 
will be useless unless filled with pure drugs.

' . \i ;V

L . N . D a lm ofit N . J .^ a e fira a t  
ijr r s m fl'

M.SIUIIr

The Pleinview Nursery C a
Orowire el Msllve TVw s true tee test eSieNd variettee oa teaJRalaa 
Priilt, Shs4s sad OrassMBlsl Trsee; EunjiSW U  Priest Badge, * JEosia 

■slbo; all Id n li c# Beeiee, Orspsa R h s b ^  AsyMkh- 
.Potato sad Csbkace flss ia lB  esaaoa. LwESttaad keel 

in fti Waal Tease, w M lad  «E k  vaier, a aea-
aartty ia rkaed lliE y e iMiT  Im a il ip iia  fit

THE CITY PHARMACY
“ TH E HOUSE OE PURE DRUGS”

•f!

PRE

-is
,  and condotenoe to the 

Emiily in their eed beesevemenl.
I. A  Binder bee

hie W. J., wlr :
100

yX, A 'e

todle

received th liffpkae ek a g  
e full feet e f eferpiater*e 
feftor earring three yktejS

■fillepp iataB M eh lp .

Isel:


